
 
If the player above presents themselves to the Pro Shop  

by Saturday 5 August 2018, they will receive 2 x FREE golf balls 

 
ALBERT ROSS – 30 July 2018 

 
On Saturday the 28th over two hundred players competed the Hargy Family sponsored voucher prizes on 
offer. Eric who passed away almost twelve years ago was a past President of Maitland Golf Club and this 
sponsorship is in his honour. 
 
Some good scores were recorded across all of the grades and the A Grade winner on a three way countback 
was Craig McLoughlin with 39pts. Tony Stein and Clayton Small ran second and third respectively also with 
39pts. Steve Coutts and Paul Forbes both with 38pts won the last two A Grade vouchers. 
 
Peter Adams had the day’s best score of 40pts to claim the B Grade Major Prize. Paul Gould had a welcome 
return of form to score 39pts to win the runner up voucher. Doug Walsh, his long term playing partner was 
a late scratching and this may have been in Paul's favour. Francis Howarth ran third with 38pts followed by 
Gavin Duncan with 37pts and Dave Parry with 36pts. 
 
Tim Clarke led in the C Grade division with 39pts, Rick Lantry ran second with 38pts and Bob Peattie, Zane 
Stockhausen and Peter Hickey all recorded 37pts and finished all in that order. 
 
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Wade White, Murray Turrell and Glenn Crew and on the 17th 
were Kim Clarke, Bryan Arblaster and Stan Spink. 
 
The ball competition went to 32pts on a countback. 
 
Fine weather was the order of the day when one hundred and thirty four players turned out to play in the 
popular Thursday Pro Shop competition. 
 
James Saxby and Ian Jeffery both had 38pts in A Grade with James having the better countback to win that 
division. Third place voucher went to Kim Clarke with 37pts on a countback from Peter Wyper.  
Mark Caves won B Grade with 37pts on a three way countback from Mick Mitchell and Dave Curry, Alan 
McLaren had 35pts to claim the fourth place voucher. 
 



The popular Thursday Burglar Rick Gabau had the day’s best score of 41pts to win C Grade. Geoff Towns 
and Geoff Devos both recored 38pts with Geoff Towns having the better countback to claim second place. 
Another Geoff this time Geoff Cannon ran fourth with 36pts. 
 
Wayne Clements claimed the day’s bragging rights with his hole in one on the 13th and Robin Walker won 
the nearest the pin prize on the 17th. 
 
The ball competition went to 31pts on a countback. 
 
The Sunday Pro Shop event had a reasonable field competing for the great valued vouchers. Jordan Callinan 
with 40pts won the main prize. Greg Davies was the runner up with 38pts and Dave Locock with 36pts ran 
third. 
 
Owen Smith won both the nearest the pin prizes and the ball competition went to 31pts on a countback. 
 
Much has been said about our long term member Tom Winterburn with his golfing achievements and in a 
recent Veterans competition he had another hole in one. Well done Tom. 
 
Albert Ross 
Maitland Golf 


